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7- - From the Rkhtoond "Whig. "SAXT SULPHUR SPRINGS. "4

, j y ,fll:mar ?11U ; ttniion
; U'tlt'e- - AjTet'tiiemeot .f the i Slt Snlphur'f Coavetion took place on Tuwdsy, in the i

j finrint in tft-.U- .'a Tl,' kf ;8pRcioi9 U11 of the Smubsonian," in Washing
j ... , , , . t .P P , . Wcr; ... ! ton

, : ; h I, ;r f
-

. H

I s-
-

. .. 8. . '
v ..Yr FJ'rHt? w uuews

I Ol the liter, and verj.mauy baTft owed th

;Tb Springs are beautifullj situated in their wn.jH;ip.ngui-naiBe- oi m aegai.

m wo (nf.-isu- enj " ; at Ibis eattbliabuent is found at the table, IXt ,Z
tburud owner of that "nam." and then at- - K5oK .nrnrrl.;.1 erKotna Tnt KtinUfnlleJ ...2.. i. .v. t- - 1 '
f . . ' , L"

-r- -- -- ,rwwaujrs aj. imj uncrFurm ui ur-- aoppueii with theliuest beer, mutton, veni- - L """"yt'"' V .

.. .. i - i prBLIJIIEDBT .

tIWK AO rtOMtlXTUf, At
12.00 arf rrl i Advoiice,''

1.5 1 If paid Jrlc abrriiioaTrnT; !

li.UOttUf tint ot Ue War.

'trftr rtractoUe ha kwtki- -

, , M. V, ,
"

. : . ' ' 7. .
.SAItEU.U ,JIOR.M5U, --M A 1 8, 185S.

, .,,
, TCT--

Ffm vi hItr tl' Jitt the

of mo pertM will It jJmJ v th t'ultmy i

tiu litt yf tht papt vWiii aid i be
a

actompanieii vlth the price yf. thcTpt
' a AT irlly mJ SfWhU piper.; " ' !

,-- T Dtimncrt Part rtMMi no mrti irAti

U ir x)A4- - iiW iff m,.W ;

i: J.- l.'. .- -1 .m.W Mt.-.- k..

A Rai.ttoSTJt3rakP.y-- . .1 I . : i

Jam BcKnamj PrrUt fAtf IWfthl SuUs, (

ia c Diit$t --an, ttrfyr t Raletfh
, mlxrJ Jot "ajt regard ' Aim aj "vm4 u tht mem-t- ft

o th4 Democrtie Parly" f rrjc($ him,

Xouta AtJ, mJ ptttrli rpJitt A.m." RaI- -

TOR GUVERXOR: .
.

DDNCANV-K,tflMCKAE- , ESQ.
i

ys.
wu mrm ium ij.m u

rfrXkHMi bLw: '
Xro,Xaion cuaaty, r TurtJay, May 11.
W Vber'. aoa. ; Thursday, li J

JUcklaytkam, Rkhaoad, iri.j,---
.

Carthage, Mooxe, Z ... Monday, .11.
'

GrMfisboro', GuilWd, Tuesday, 13

LtimbarWn Rwbsoa4 . . Friday,.
CUotoa, Sampson, r . t;. Saturday, 21.

EsoanaviU, Daplin,
jay

r Monday. .

BaU.LiWr;"' .. ; Wadoeidaj,- - :2
iaow Bill, Greene, J .Friday,. M 2i.
GreenvUU, Pitt," - - Moodav,- -

Tie winn I am obliged to leave Judge Ellis

tta Rockingham to CUntoo U that I had long

j

inir4ed to deliver an address befors the
?

ble West India trade, as long as she had
FcjO CoUege at: CfrtiiU', aa engagement freights to ssnd to pay for return cargoes, but
wtk I ent fU to sneet. ' - jj n of improvements in other

Try res rlfall v, ".: D. K. McRAE. ; r,

. , quarters with which she had none of her own

We have aJy t say aww, as Mr. McRae has ; to compete,' diverted these freights from her,
tlrova Limself roily and entirely Into the arms ; aBJ xhe consequence" waa she lost ber trade
cf the oroition. that he must look for bo quar-- .
talthiUnds ftte LVmocratic press or the j the West Indies., That trade she, now
lHawrtKc4oItbeSuu. ' hope to reoover in whole or-i- n a greatxie--

r jTtdnelt y"
J grec, and as it is the well known tendency

Doyon not feel alarmed. Mr. McRae. or , of Uten Improvements to multiply pro-we- re

yoa prepared to meet the awfal . Juction; we w vmuUd itrongly hop--

ARRIVAL OITIIE STEAMER EURb PA.
; ONE ,WEEK; LATER; FROM EUROPE.;- -'
- -M ; ; ; ,

;HAUFAXi Sray'4.--The;- sti Europa arrif-Li?erpo- ol,

ed here this morning fron with date

'ice proceedings oi the JBriusa rariiament hay
f been of but little jimportance: U 1 0. igovernment has declined to take any fur- -

bur io Lipnol tock$,,Th abip and
cargo were Tamefl ai jej;TW,ouo sterling. . ? ;

Calcutta datea o March 23d had reached Eng
land .LThe British troops continued to gain sua-- -

cess ovettthe rebels -- The Governor-Gener- al hid
i&ued a proclamation calling on the inhabitants

to submit to the demands ot the government., i .

Lord Derby, in the House of; Lords, gave assu
rances that no exclusive privileges. would be con--

r ferred on any tompahy ' relative to tbo Atlantic
telegraph. , i .t. ; : ,'. f:
r ' The ODeralions in embarkln? the cable are nro--
Vressing actively and the experiments made'hav
been satisfactory, i " -

Colin Campbell bad returned to Luck now.
Nena Sahib's retreat had been stormed, but he

escaped. . ' .:... ; ..

t ;J I chixa. . .r t.. -

. Ah Imperial diqt bad been issued condemning,
and degrading Yebj and appointing a successor to
settle the dispute with the barbarians. : 5

- Tha Bernard sensation in France waa subsiding.
and the . director , of the; Constitutional . Journal
had been dismissed fr publishisg an exciting ar-

ticle against England. . - j , - j 1

' ?;.V-f MXRSXT8, . , ' , - - ' '
I Liverpool, April 24, Cotton Sales of the

week 37;000 bales. Lower qualities have advanc-
ed fd., and fair and middling to rd. The mar-
ket closedflrm. , Orleans fair 7; Middling $f

Mobile fair 1 J - Middling 7 pTplandfair.? Mid-dling

6f. : Stock in port 422,000 bales, of which
323,000- - bales were American. .t 1

' Breadituffs quiet Corn closed with au advanc-
ing tendency. Yellow 33s j. white 34s.'. ,

i " the Latest. .. ; ) .' . . t
; The Moniteur denies tht France ia increasing

her naval armaments. The director of the Con-stitutio-

has been reinstated, j I . "4
; Produce Sugar 9 steady, . Rioe is firm.' Boain

is' dull at 4s 4d to 4s 6d for common, and 14a for
fine. "Turpentine Spirits steady at 40a to4l.vi --

; ; LOhdok MakkKts. Rice closed' buoyant at an
advance of 3d.; j'Wv A-.-

The Latest Liverpool, Saturday Afternoon.
Cotton , closes steady, with sales amounting to
about 7,000 bales., "Breadstuffs are vary dull- .-
Corn closes steady, y f1 -':;:-

Consols 96 to 97. 'm-'x- l

f : " t
" AS ItE WlKDTHAT BtoWS- - NoBODt Good!"
The crevasses on' the k

Mississippi,' that have
caused tJ rpti destruction to plantations and
other property, have been"thnsofJ redeeiiung

much worn-p- ut and; waste lands. ; Many JallJS

tioas, it is said, that ' have been' abandoned for
years,;will be greatly enhanced in value and ren-

dered cultivable by the , deposits of alluvium and
vegetable matter left by the muddy water of the
river, which' has" overflowed them. - So, what is
one man's loss, i another's gain. i p- -i

foo'P.,.f. ' , A.m' .1 i rf-- , flB.tftndiua f Hill. XLUULS 11UUI UJUUICUb k

of lbe country, South and '."West,1 state that the
iruit has been seriously injured by the cola weatn- -

!

' S;J't i'rt qkv; a'io '

mance County, N C, Daruelorth, Postmaster.
TUe.uffice ia on the N. O. Railroad. .

Bjsegr The Giff Book Sale is now open on
Fayettevfll St., opposite "Messrs. ; Pullen & Bel-vi- n,

'.The stock of .Books is Jarge, and the se-

lection excellent. The Books are soli at, the
usual retaU price and . a ; Present ylcen witb each
book be?id. '; -

.

This isthe tiiu and the place to buy , surely.
,Vu,; "... - r- - ''.:; 1

Oxygenated Bitters is a safe aad sure. remedy
fur Dyspepsia, Asthma and General. Debility in all
thdir variuos farms. , Let all fl!ieU& with anj of these
painful diseases,-tr- the medioiae and they wUl be
stiifluJ. It nerer fails. . . , j j. . . r

- - TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. . - :

' " FOR THE BEQISTER. s ;

Universitt of North CAaoLiNA,! s

Phdanthrcpe Hall, May 3d, 1858
(

"

Whereas the afllicting intelligence has reached
us of the death of JA ME3 BRUCE, of Ta!, a
member Of our Society and a graduate of the Uni-

versity, beat t, ir , V ;' ,J
u.Resolved That,.we feel deeply the loan of .one
whose amiableand gentlemanlyqualitiea endeared
bim to all who knew him,; and who, had he been ;

spared, would have been an ornament to society.
Resolved That as when he lived we cherished

so many recollections of bis lovely disposition and
noble'demeanor, we cannot but clothe our hearts
in ,the deepest mourning when, ho,; has thus been
rut down in tbe beginning of a course that prom-
ised so much beauty and usefulness, and will al--
wavs think of him as one upon whose character ! t

. , . . . .- .' 1. 1 1 l l .1memory aeiignts to :'iingnr,i.ana.iunKuieinus(r
beautiful Rssociations. vr 4r'.ry- ,.:. -

" Resolved, Thajt we most truly sympathize with,
tho distressed family, from, whose circle he baa
been removed, and trust that they may find con-

solation in the inflection that his soul, so pure and
gentle in this world, wili find, eternal rest in the
next., !;-- , iwrf in- , .,

Resolved, That these resolutions be published in
the Raleigh Register, University Magazine, Rich-
mond Vhig, and the, Petersburg. Expreaa.t and
that a copy of them be. sent to the .Father of the
deceased. - -- .,:witS?,'si(v

AMBROSE DATIEM O' .

, SD WARD S. BELL, ."..Cf g I;

. . . " r . . ROBERT T. HARRIS,. g "

CI , LEM L.C BENBURYys J 5' .v;;:;, ;;THOMAsswMAsoNva::. n

v. y GOODS' DELIVERED

, North. Carolina Rail Road Company a
.

; 's L;:1;"--- t from ths "V Vl.fe"- ftfviL-Ralei- gh

'A Gaston Rail Road Company.
- ;t-- " Mat'3, 1858. :

'

S. & Pratber ; H L. Owens; J. C Turner
Morehead & I

iin- - H Whitted- - J M Worth'--

Barrettj-S- - F. fiL..i,...,. J. C., Turrentine; .D.
Mc&night J: Webb; Jesse urant; jr. c:am--

erona A. ' J. McDade; Sprauge & Bros. ; R. L.
Mebane P.-- --Ruifln4 X-.-A. Cameron

Bwidshaw W. & Smith .aV. wnJiaaon ;

Wi L--, . Barringer ; JS...U. mith r Voiasoerry S i

Loftitt : H. A. V ogier : Joyce a. jiarua : ,j M,,i:
Wnrth; i. M.:fiarkeyiAWr Tomlinsoa; Aj

Hall : --J. H.ThoniDson J$, C. S

i AMERICAN ;MEpiCAt "CONVENTrON;f
; ' ino eiovenia annum iueuuB w iu Aiuru.-- n

: i State ui thUmot,, meludu-- California,
wa reprmonted. There were aJao delegates from

s the Medival Association of Pi ani fron the TJ'.

ll0 tL5j State' l !

"'

Breckinvaw.-o- f Kentucky David Eeesi j

S lork: W.s U Syford,. of lndiata, and.
enrt. r .vaiciipi'll. :or (ieorgia, Swctarie;

Rob't c: Ft-iite- ot, TeniKrisee, ana A. J. emmef
or Waehini7tincit'.-- f ''

.

The Association i tott! the fullo-in- officers :

President. Dr. Harvey Liidil;y, of Washing
ton city. : 4'' :,;-- :' ., : ',.'', 1

": Vice Pits'ulenfa.tTirs. SW.; L; Suttonvf Ken-taekv

; Tboruas O Edward, ,t.f Iowa ; Josiah
CrosLy; of New Hamphire, and W, C. Yrreni
of North Carolina ' , " j

Secretary Dt . A. J., Semmes, of W'aihinRton
The p.hur Secretary will be elected when

location of the next association is selecttd l t.--.
7Veasw.-rCasp- ar Wrinar of Philadelphia,

' . n. McKe; tf this citv, . was w the
! v j u

HosmAtims 'to-- ths Medical Ccjjtv'es- -
l'tioX. fhe member of th'Mediod Convention,:

m.T of them acmpanied by ladfes, vbiUd the
Presidential manont in comj.liance with inrita- -

uony on mesuay evening, ana were lniroaucea to
tlt!.prudent byDc. Cornelius EoyleAofWashing- -

ton; vaaion was honored by the presence
yf tn7 Preiidents Cabinet and numerous official
and diitinguiahed visitors. After making a shorter.
or longer stay attthe President's, the members
repaired to the rsidenres pf Dr. Grafton Tyler
and of Dr. Joshua ' Riley, where hospitalities
awaited them, and where they remained till late
in the evening.",-","--

"

l': : ? - :

jSxKOMAM'a.MAOAzisa. We hure received the

ily number of Sfttda?an Magazine; publiibell i

in this, city by Mr. Aiidref JT Steiaaa.Mr: SA
commenced the publication: of this wotk at Sa-'- -t

lent, and sometime in' February la&t issued the
flrt number.- - Since then, be has removed his
headquarters tothi city, and has jq-s- t issued the
second jsumter which jbowever, owing to the
inij,erfvt manner in which the work'on the first
was executed, will be the-- tirt number of the.vol- -

arue, jlr.-b- . having determined to blot out - the
flrt number, called "Stea
azine," altogether. The May number is a neatly
printed work on good paper, and the typograpi j

cal esecutioa is verv credljtable. mtins lawe
. . , or t

contents are as follow :

1, The Morning Ridov
. "jLove MetfJivsiily Considered. '
3. Lines on the Peaks of Otter. -

4. Gilded Arrows.
5. The Mortgage; Or Resolution Suecessful.
V.. A Twilight Lay. i

.
'

7, The Star of Bethlehem. .

o . Home.. . , .,.: .

9. Lyrkj. '.;.:-- ' 4

10. fLe Frendi RcvtJutiyn.
11. Spring-Tim- e. . .

12. Blythe Landlale; Or gleanings from the
, Flehl of the Pestilence. '

IS. My Hearts "With Thee.
14. Sbadows on the all.
15. Lines at the Close oil the Year.
16. The Old Man's Memories.
17. Mary Walton. ;

; 18. A Home Picture. .

1. The Wife and the Mother.
20. Musings of an Idler.
21. bcripture Scenes.
22. The Orphans.
23. ;The Eastern Sufi
24. ,fl. H Doty's Ksideiiec and Travels ia Ja-

pan in 1853..:
'

J .

25,; Editorial Department.

PASSAGE OF THE DEFICIENCY BILL.
In the excitemeut consequent upon the settle-

ment of the Kansai questi n, the telegraph repor-

ter omitted to announce bat the Deficiency bill
wa4 also passed last FrSda. '. Here is the official

. .
record of the fact :

. . j. ' ., : ... . i - - . ,
Mr. Iluter moved that ;the Senate recede from
amendments to the DeCctency bill, to' which

House Lad ; tjhich was agreed
yeas 26, nays 21. as follows; '- - - s

YxAa. Messrs. Allen,,' Bigler, Bright, Brown,
Clark, Crittenden, Davi, Evani, I'itzpatrick,
Grenn Gwin, Hammond, Houston, Hunter, Ivcr-or- if

.Johnson of Arkansas, ' Jones, Kennnedy,
Mallory, Mason, Polk, Sebastian, Slidell, Thomp-
son, of New Jersey, Wright and Yulee 2C.
..Ji ata Messrs Bayardl Banjamin, Biggs, Bro-deric- k,

Chandler Dixon, Doolittle, Douglas,"
Hale, Harlan, Johnson of Ten-

nessee, King, Push, - Seward, Simmons, Toombs,
Trumbull and VYade2lj. --; t

AnsEKT on not VoTtaro Messrs. Bates, Bell,
Cameron, Clark, Oollamer,. Fessenden, Fitch,
Hamlin, Henderson,' Peatce, Reid, Stuart, Sum-
ner, Thompson of Kentucky, and Wilson 15. t ft

So the bill passed
?iThec)untry neecls no assurance that the Ad

ministration will employ .the means so tardily
voted by Congress to. push the Mormon war to a
speedy and triumphant conclusion. ; ;; ; ? :

; - . "
- Richmond &uth. s

COMMISSIONERS OF NAVIGATION.
The election yesterday ! for ,flye Commissjoner4 j
, Navigation, to,eryer for j the ensuing ,;year,

passed otf quietly, and resulted: in the choice of4
oil board entire. Toe vote was aVfolIows";"'

4WI.W, pierce, 49 : RJg Rankin,: 147 f H. M.
Curtis. 131 i D A. LanioBt, 145 ; D. M. Foyles,
145 ; P, VV, Fanning, 238 i Veo. Uarriss. lj .6,J

Martin, lofj J: H. 'Flanner, 112:
llu. Scattering 18 Whole number of votes cast,
-- B , tt t - - i - t

jrv panning was , (.bairman of the old board
during the 'past, .year',- .but, his name, was left otf

ticket for the, ensuing year, and that of W-- :
W'PieW .Esq.,' su bsututed a was ; voiea lor,
however., as wiU.be. seen by referring ta the j

above table- .- BU Jltrald.
..'.

'
. i

We'regret to announca the death: o.f the Hoh.'lr"
... lvsii.:--..-'- -s r..i.1...Chasi Fen ton- - Mercer,- wBicawcuireaun ji, , . ' ,

r

T- - - , Office of the Literary Board, V .
-

. .Ralkigb, May 1st, 1868, f
F0LL0W1XO DISTRIBUTION Op THETHE Fond for th first six month of ih yaar

IS 68, among the several eonntiss of the Bute, is
by the Joard a tabular stateinsnt whsreof is

annexed. lf!-
-. i ..,,.,; (

'
u-

-

The amount due the respective counties, will be pail
the parsons entitled, at the Treasury Department, onoa
a compliancs with th provisions of Law on ths lub- -
ject - .;".'.,: :

, Madison and Polk will receive their shares from the
tountiet from which therrere formed, Jaokion SO par
cent of amount allotted to Macon, and the tiJaaoe,
from th share allotted to Hsywoid. ' r j e . -

;V-V-
. ' THOMAS BRA0O, -

- r'S". ' j '. Pres. io of Lit. Board. '
'; ; PctASXI COWPXK, .. ., -
1,. : Secrstary to th Board. -

!;- .
'

'. COPBVStS. fFlD. POF. : t Djit. Exarb.
. Alamance, 10,169

'
,,'1219'92 '.

Alexander, ' 5,003 600 36"

Anson, ; 10,766 1280 72 v

. Ashe, - f; ':' " 8,639 f 1024 8
t, Beaufort 11,716 , r

1 1409 92
; Bertie,: '

,
1196 76 ,

: Bladen, vf.
" ' ,8,024 . 962 n

Brunswick, ; 5,61' ' 714 18
Buncombe. - 18,338 1480 66 .

Burke, .
' ' 6,81-- .

;
120 t

Cabarrus, 8,874 .' 1940 88
Caldwell, 6,83 I - 700 32
Camden, . 6,174 "'. 20 68
Carteret, ;'-- ' 6,208 ; ' 744 96

'. - t. 145 32Caswell,- - 12,161 ,.'4 ,
Catawba, 8,234 ' 983 08
Chatham, rf 16,066 K

,- "- 1926 0
Cherokee, v.? 'c 6,703 4 804 3C

Chowan, 6,252 630 24 ,

Cleveland v ; 9,697 i" 1163 164 L,
Columbus, i ,'-- -.' 6,308? 2 M i
Craven,.' i ; 12,329 v 14T9 48

i' Cumberland,' ' 10,634 ' 127c 0C

Currituck, t I? a? 6,257 - t 756 84
Davidson, 14,123 11694 76
Davie,1 ...,v . . v :e,992 :, i - S29 78

- Duplin, " Hill- - - 1333 32 '

' Edgecombe, - 10,018 U 1302 It
"Forsyth, 10.627 I . 1275 74
Franklin, , r ,t tr:--9,11- 0; 1141 20

: Gaston .. , 7,228. : 867 36
i Gtes, ' '': . '6,878 ' ' 825 29
; Granvflle,-- ' . 17,303 r- 2078 3C

: Greene,.' . . 5,320 ' ' 33 52.
r Guilford, ""''- -

'

"'13,430, 2217 80
Halifax, .,' 13,007 1560 84

.Harnett, . . J !

v . 7,089 "850 70
:v ,107 . 829 U --

'Henderson, .- '6,883 . 825 f6 "

Hertford, .J ... ' 6,656 7" 72
'1 Hyde,--- , vi,, -- ; .' . 6,686 , "e 2c
i.'i Iredell,' ' M3.062 1567 44 '
i Jackson, ;

Johnston, ' 11,149 .;' 1337 92
"

: Jones, ; .'3,935 .472 20
..Lenoir,;.:. " ; . ; - 6,181 : 471 84

1 'Lincoln, ;.,:: , . '; ,2 - 830 88

.Madison,' ' '
f

; McDowell, . 8,741 f fc88 92
Macon,: 6,169 ' : 740 84

v;Martia' -. '; v-- 6,961 : 836 32
"

'Mecklenburg, 11,724 ; 1406 88

.Montgomery, 6,166. " 739 66
: Moore, 8,65a ; 1029 x

Nash. '
. : ' . . 7,905- '. 943 66

-- Vew, Hanover, "
14,236 -- ' 1709 S2

No?riai?ipt6n, 10,731 1287 72
Onslow, , 844 ?V

: ; Orange,-;"':,,,-';- ) i4,67,.; 1794 84
c nl?6 ,' 92 96

lPerquJmons,v . 8,030" v: 723 0

Person j
' 8,825 1059 CO

pnt; "10,745 r 'Ml
Polk 'i;, i. M '
RaBdolph, 15,176 1821 It
Richmond, 7,93d 962 ,32

Robeson, . 11,080 1329 00
Rockingham, : 12,363 ; 1433 6C

Rowan,- - 12,329 ' 1479 4tf
' Rutherford, .' 12,38 . "1499 6C
' Samraon, ' VI 2,311 .. 1477 32
Stanly, , , 6,33. . 761 76
Stokes,.f-.- i 8,940 .

8,132
1018 HO

Surry; , J ;'. v . 976 84
Tyrrell, ,.

' ' ; 4,452 " 534 Ui
Lnion, ;'9,258" 1110 96

-- Wake,- v. 21.12J : 2534 78

Warren; - f ' .10.366 1243 9i
Washington, ' 4,780 - 373 GV

Watauga. 3,348 ' 4U1 78
r, Wavne, -

) .10,317 ; J238 Oa
" 15i7 04Wilkes,-- - 11,643 '1

- Wilson, f , .75 ' 710 45
fadkin,; , 9,511 1141 32

.,- J'ancey, . . 8,068 , 968 16
"

, .

; .
- 1 . 752,6 aV $90,425 04

ma 8 w?f

' GRAJIAM DENTIST,!JH. bags leave to inform his friends aaa
the putlio geaerally that in addition to his former'
knowledge aad xperience in DENTAL SL'P.Qi KV,
he has also recently, availed hixnurlf a kxwwle le
of, and, the right to practice the Cheoplastlc Fro-- ,
cess of mounting ArtificUl Tssth; a process eppliia-U- e

under all.circumstances, possessing decided advan-
tages ever all others heretofore practiced, aad by
which, from a single-toot- ta a full set may be beau-

tifully, durably and usafnlly Inserted ana wura wiiA
remarkable ease and comfort ta the patUct. r

All 'other cpsrations pertaining te his profassJoa
performed in a scientiflo mannsr. , j

. AddressWatsonvUle, alamsnce count, a.C
fob 6 w6m$k . . . .'

" ROANOKE LAND FOR SALE. ' "

BE OFFERED AT PUBtlO SALE,'-0-

WILL the 20fh day of May next; tLa4
well known estaU called - THE LEVEL," lying I
Oocoaeeehes Neck; 4 miles tel&n ths town ef HsliMi,
on tbe Roauoke River.- - This estats'eonsists of abvtt
1,000 acres, of which 208 are first low grounds, the

'rsecond" low grounds, l and 20 feet above
high water, and it Is one of ths very choicest est tc's

on Roanoke River, and has been highly improvs t If
LTms and Clover. It possesses tbe rare advantage of
belog equally and edmirtbly. adapted far Cottua end
Wheat, TTlover and Tobacco. ' It is withlA 4 m'des of the
Railroad at Halitkx, and 8 miles of tba Depots of i tA

the NarfoUt and Petersburg Railroads at Oaryslurg.
Thetrm4f sale will be favorable. Esqarre fsrthor
from. Ii. K. fintUWVN,.
:. ma 8 td i c ' r .. . Garysburg, S. C.

OF, NORTH CAROLINA'STATE County. Court of Pleas aad Unarur
Sessions. February Ternv 1855. ,

DeRosset A Brswn vs. . F. Wluilv-- ' - '
Original Atuxhmeac;

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that ths
defendant in this rants, resides beyonit the liuuis
of this State, It is ordered that pubUcattoa be soeJ
la tbe Raleigh Register, a newspaper piiaud la the ejiy
of Raleigh, for six successive weeks, notifying ths tail
B. F.'W hitler, to appear at tba-- a it term of our said
Court, t be held on tb 4th. Monday f id ay nexu at
Court-houa- e in SoiUbfleld, and replevy or plead, other-
wise be will bo proceeded against in the caine manner
as if ha had been served with froiws. ,' "'; ' .'. .

, Witnsss, Tbos. D Snead, Clerk td our said Cjurt; at
office, In Smlthlleld, the "Sth Mondsy of Febraary A.
D., 1858, and 82d year of American Independence
- ap 10 w6w " - TH08. D. 8NEAD, C. V. t'.

A GENTS WANTED.--tlO- O to $150 PUR
J MONTH. Hare is a rars chance fo a few young
jueu. to make a large salary without inveitibg a capi-

tal. The above is no "three cent catU. peuov. ur
humbug to introduce Patent McdlctA, Kt..J, S

LoUexws and Tickets. :" For an outBt; eaologs tUap
ur tares biit piece fur retura postsge. Address

-- . T. S. CARTER, '
: Box N. , PlalrtUiW, N. H.

ap2l wltia - y. acu.BMtaa. .

V BOOKS t BOOKS It ROOKS til
r Sfri Great Iadneemexus 1, v''.-- ,'

TO THE KJREAT .UIFT BOOK SALE W
GO Standard and mcellanouj Wuikj Mw
open on Fayettoville Streat, opposite Matri. ruHen &

Eclriu's. Each purchaser ot a bonk will reeaire m

Preieat at the, time of sale. Th preseuhi ojasUt ia
part of. Watches, Jewelry, and other arule,i, blb t j- - .

ful and ornameatAb .

' Call aad examlAS tot TOurxelves - saa $ it

i. . . - . - t. ,j i ... . . .i
' one f Which ib0Uia"OTe.Hlierea LIS UD9
i aj it pasted tfcem : 'V- - - : ' :

v r r . ; Nit
rua wf often associated.1 . "in idi uiu uui-- , uj

Thtia- ,- have TU are ied. and
tk.rr b nothing to be rlie4 byroad - what we
tare at prent C'ay, a Au table ftlU0rt in Ikt

lLiok,reaaer( oi wnai dh. ow urn"
i wM.od "name waa associated with

ibe White ouse"-;-thin- k who it was that

tjkdlali.-- n mif tail rnn rr
THE GREAT FESTIVAL AT 'NEW i

PeliB too onW.ll trc ta eomnlr with
our promi fcT writ a fuller Account oV the
great Jubilee at New Berne than appeared )

in our. i
last paper, we have

- -
, availed, oorself

largalj of the excellent report ' made to our ;

iviiitinr nr (Tut Mn1irJ he thip wivArt.r.
Mr. n . k- -Spelman i""""""? wrcr,u.
express for oorself the obligations we are on
der to ' John D. Wkit ford, Esq . for his cor--
diaUyhosnitaUeattent.;

.Uj in New' Berne. We were his guest and
j," have kind and m I

never man a more

",lo ,iW"' " ,ue Vi ""I'T. "u f
r ""-- 6 - ,
rjbodj aeemed to look as the one Upon whom j

everything oonnected - with . the Festival de
tended, he found time to show us everything!
notewortbv in New Berne, and much thre
waa to attract the attention of. a atrasgf r to
whwh we will refer at another time. . . . .

Mr. Whitfotd,5 oju: readers are aware,
ia the President of the Road,' the compico
of which to the town of his birth and Resi

dence Las just been so" magnificently cele-

brated. Sincerely do we. hope that he and
the whvle-aoule- d community of which he ia

a member, may realixe in an abandaat proa,
perity the reward of their labors. They are
sanguine that ,tbey will do so. H New Berne
wts once prosperous.' She had a considers- -

tl t hfi wil, op tie trad
of a certain section as she did some years ago,
there will be thrown into her'market freight !

from quarters with which she has just con-

nected herself, and with which she has never
previously bad any mercantile communication.
Capital is what she wants now, and capital
she will get the moment she proves to its
owners that they can invest it to advantage
io the products of the country. " '

,

Aa a Road for the transportation of goods,
wares and merchandise" from the Northern
markets, in the course oT the'r progress to
the distant West, the Atlantic & North Car-

olina Road, we feel sure, will succeed.

JUDGE BIGGS. . , . .
- The Kansas bnineaa being settled, at least
for the present, Mr. Buchanan has conferred
the tffice of U S. Judge for the District of
North Carolina, made vacant by the death of
Judge Potter; on the Hon- - Aaa Biggs."

Who will succeed Mr. Biggs ia the Senate
U now the question which, we Oov.
Bragg and his council will put at rest in a
few days. By common consent it seema to
have been agreed that CUngmaa will be the
appoin'ee of the Executive The Governor
and council, have not ' yet taken our opinion
in the premises. Of course, however, they
will not aet without learning our, views, and
we shall go dead for an' old sinner instead of
a reTjegade," So Mr, Clingman will please
to --"look out for squalls, aa - the man aaid
when he waa about to take unto himself a
wifej- - " - '- -'

. ; . T . . i

A Novcltv. Messrs. Pescud d.Ostling have
introduced into their extensive drugstore a very
aalque Soda Fountain, which combines In an ad-

mirable manner beauty with' utility and conveni-
ence. , It l . called "NichoU. Soda Water --end
Syrup Apparatus," and is so arraaged as to ena-

ble the operator to drow from the same tube both
the soda and syrup. - Messrs. P. A G. will keep
constantly on hand during the summer season an
eTtensive variety of syrups. The novelty of the
thing will doubtless ; attract many to see It, and
vhn thi.r-- i.r r.ftnm tacfo.1 tkuPThit.r.tlrnr l.ova'
rage, uey win lurt 10 - utu igun. , .

- ' " i ' - - ;:
' PmM?TtCToR' We have rervived the May number of........a,m:.: a-- .t ... .,...1

1 mu.s :nr...iin' J i , ,i- -
'

Unls or the varwus States. TLu number onntains
discrtulons vf 8 new rounterfcit bank rutes, all
..r M. h hAve resiL? th. 1 .r.rsj-snc- e since' Anril

lt PuMi-be- d uotblv m one doilaran dSemW
r ft .w v. irnarjy'atte-o'- i . . ... - 1j .iuwjv) fson s Dmthers PbiUd.JplJH. '

. .. , -- ' j
PsorEseoa Electeo. Dr. Siirauel B. Dioksoa,

of Charloitan, S. C , has been JectJ to the Pro-fi4orh- ip

ol Theory and Practice, ia the Jefierf
toa CoJLWge, PfcUlelrvhU, in place of the late
Pr.-- r Jidin El.',MUcLlL The appointment of
this euunwat Southern ihyskUa io so Important
a. chair Iu this excellent Institution will add

largely to ite xUiuive popularity witJk Southara
Udctul ' v -- ,

; ' It-- will be seen bV the following letter froui Got.
ryaiKer lo uie nun. jut, vy yi vuio, vunv vim-ne- nt

M apostate'and . iraitor; ai Southern De- -

mocrati hare designated ; him, ia now with those
same Southern Democrats In : their admiration bf
the English Kansas contrivance.' . He eupporU It

j heartily and cordially, - because it is ia, precise
conformity" with, hi views And couwe,- - not only
in. Kansas, but since his return"! " Nowt if in" con

formity with .Walker's ViewijAs we hive no doubt
''. '" ' '

i i Kcaa .alsbe , in, conformity with those
j of the Richmond South and : Southern Democrats

generally .?Stantbs, also, like "Walker, accepts the
English bill." Bui here is t the Governor's letter,
which will speakior itself p

" "Washisotoj. Citt, April 27, 1858. K:

'.' Dkab SiR3:--Tou- r letter of this date has juBt
been received,' and Ii hasten. to , say that, in my
judgment, the conference Kansas . bill should be
adopted.'; I expressed the opinion on first reading
the bill on Saturday last, and mtist adherelo It,
although if the bill had been, as falsely represent,
ed, a submission of the 'ordinance only, I should
have sternly opposed it. .Thi9 bill, da interpreted
by me, is in precisej conformityith my views and
course,..--, not only fin, Kansasbut , since my re-

turn, and in following the path where duty and
conscience bade me, Lmast support it I must be
permitted however,' to do this ,in such a way as
will cast no censure on valued friends, who hon-
estly oppose this bill, because their construction" of
It differs from my own' Whist this bill maintain-
ed my views as to popular: sovereignty, it would,,
if adopted save the Union from imminent "peril.
If the bill passes, the odious Lecomptoh conetitu-tionbor- n'

in fraud, and baptizedin forgerirand
perjury, will be,defeated 'bv an overwhelming
vote of the people r Kansas,, thus demonstrating -- jj

tbat this.bill does ia fact ' submit,' the constitution
to the popular suffrage,' for ratification of refec-
tion, which is all"! liave iever required. "With
sueh abill, and such-- a decision of that people un-

der tt, no formidable- effort- will ever be again
made td withhold from 1 thepfe of inchoate
States a vote for of against the ratification or re-

jection of their-Stat- .constitution,' and the oligar-chiv- e

doHrine of tmventionat sovereignty "Wiu be
abandoned. I write in great baste,' and.wilL at a
future period,' imbody my views fully in a letter
for publication, as expressed in our recent eonver-satton1.- '"'

Tours, truly.'- - ' f.
, '

aw.".,i)4 eir-.i-i?.-

i. Hons S; Sv Cox andHoniWM:LAWlIlrcE.'

MtTNICIPA L1 LECTION S (TCC ES5 . OF
s f THE' TJNION PEOPLE'S TICKET. .

,.PIL yester-
day resulted in the entire .success of the People's
Ticket. Alexander,. Henry,, the People's candi-dat- e

for Mayor, is elected over Richard Vaux, the
l5empcratic-c,lldat- e, by amajority.ot, 4,300. '
The other PeojJe i tandidates for Solicitor, Comp-

troller, Receiver of.Tax'es7&fl&om missioner , are
electflilliv maiorities ramrinir from-.?0- o to 3,800.

3 Common Council Two-thir- ds fo- - the?eople'i
ticket elected. - f-'',:- U

Select Council Democrats have one majority
a portion of the old members holding over. ..

1 IFROM --WASHINGTON. - u '
Washixotox. Mav 4. The State Department

is in possession of all the facts attending the as-- f
sault ori "the American 'missionary,' Walter Dick- -
son": the violence committed? on his wife and -

& J m Gorham.TJ. 9. consu
at Jerusalem, - aided by consul-gener- al De Leon,
after much labor, - succeeded in having the five
criminals arrested, lour or whom confessed their
guilt on trial, and at the last accounts the-firma-

from Constantinople for their execution. was all
that was needed to consummate the tragedy they t
had commenced, by the forfeit of their own lives
as an expiation v The testimony of Mrs. and Mis
Dickson reveals shocking 'details in regard to the i

outrage committed upon them. The State De-

partment
I

has sent letters to Mr. Gorham and Mr. .

Je Leon, complimenting and applauding their,
conduct in the affair;. ... v : -

' ivS'
Sometime, agoon the Sabbath day, we wended our-- j

way to one of oarehurches,and instead ot a sermon,
hesrd. an address upon some .missionary or other
benevolent snbjecW After the addrest was;

brethren were sent round with a basket
for contribution.- - :Parjon, r r who wasofeof the
basket holders, took the side upon which wesat.

in our front and upon the next seat
negligently inclined our friend BiU H a gen-

tleman of infinite humor, and full of dry jokes.
Parson L --extended the basket, and Bill Slowly
shook his-head- , s.i:,.T-.-''s- ? ' : &

nGooiel William, give us something,'-- ? said .the
iParsoniii.A '

ffi- "t$riXk& 0 'vr"
1 ; r'Can't do it," replied Bill T .

. Why not? is not. the cause a good one?'' k- - '

,;YSi but.I am not We to give r any thing.', j
. "Pohl poht I know better, ;you must give me a .

better reason than tht." - :

- a Well, I owe too much money; I must be just
I know." . ' -before am generousryou - v

'Jiut,: WUliam,you owe God a larger debt th an
f

jyouoweiany'.oneelsoJl.i-s-.-iji--'.---"-- ' :
K

lhaV8 true,- - JrarsoTU pus men iie.ain zpusmng
me like the balance of my creditor." - .

- The Parson's face got lntd a rather curious con-

dition, and he passed on.f-- " " - ''- - " ; .r .
: j

: - - MiTcHELt'$',pALL's.::T;,i:,.;,::.;-
A GEJJTS WANTED.. IN .EVERT? "COUNT" OP

." toe State to canvass tbe same and. procure sub-cribe- ra

iames for the 'sale aed delivery of an.ex.eel-- ;
ent Lithographic Picture taken npfifl the spot and got-

ten up In the finest style of tha art, representing the
place where he EeVj-Kliib- a Mitchell lost his life in his
explorations of the Black Mountains, in the summer of
187, Upca the receipt of three dollars "we will fuis
nish to any person desirous of takiag an agency, two
Pictures, ons tinted and one colored, at samples, with
fall particular as to the terms of the agency,.4e. We
wQl offer inducements sufficient to make it pay an ener-get- ia

agent - For further particulars address us at
Asheville, N.'C. .

'
- '- V:J.' tfeb 3 wOm 'ca '.ISWISl fDICKENSON.

. "''-- .r ; 11- : . "1 -

XTAGS HEAD HOTEL PROPERTY
IV FOR SALE. Will be Sold in Elixabeth City, on
Saturday, the 15th of May, 1S58, the Nag's Head Hotel
Property. 'The situation of the place as a Summer re-so- rt

is too well known to seed any description,' at the
hands ef thelabaerlber U Nag's Head has been crowded

ftha Usttwo or three seasons, and ao doubt will be

place. . . . ,
,

Terms fZ.WV os&n, Via remainurr iu muuiai
credit, interest from date, nte with approved tecarity.
For farther particulars, apply to J. W.' Roberts, at
Gatesville, orvV'Orr r f O. H.'SAVAilE.' ,

'
..ma-2- tv'- i ';- -

'
SPRING AJfD SCMATER GOODSi

O CHLOSS, 1 BJtOTU rt ?A- - CU.- - 1A a .--fin

O plaasu to antoiuite that thy have Jast received.
as4 will ooattnue jfonv Mvm-turiu-

Uim, saperiwr assoruaeit of Ready -- Aade
' v.- Shoes. Hoots. iiais,. - ' .. n...i....iri..i.'aua every arucie nepeeTT ui.iri... wv.- -

: ARMSTRONG, CATOR s Cti.,
iaroRTcas ajto joaaxas or

pRRaVS.'; . MILLINERS. SILK QOODS,
Straw Bonnets, Flats,

Fkur and RucAts. --

BALTIMORE, S.IREE T,
, BKTWSXH CHARtEi AJ1D aaWOVEg SIS..

I Uleaaaliei ia variety, extent and, thap- -
, stristlv six months, or 6 per bent ofi for

nidat of a mountainous and romantid country , ?

j n4 the accommodations and fare are pot to':

on, pheasants, and eyerything else which i

an "temnr the anna-tite.- Thk Snrinira are.
now that the Raiiaoad .has approached with- -

' &hort dUtanWof them.VerjWwbleV i
v

- . nrt ioat .rnnri S

Th 2ioKTH CaboUNa PLAXTiaur May ii un

uur:tabM, Bllea wltn a vartetv or information
valuaLle to the Far mer. Amufig its contents are

An Foav an Tlortrnnf '"Pl.iu-tni- r un. HUki.lt''''
n,.A,-ilw- Li

. o.Iv'J vr W J. "T"ty.
innuM mj --.u;u.ii rsoj, jv.- j , oj. a'. i,i t

Uthesatne Which took, the J50 premium at our
,iMt 1 alp ine " TremtaiD; to be

J""' 4,
Thi CrtTlTA publishe.1 in Au -

gasta,' Ga , and edited by Darnel ; Lee, M. D:, an

f. ited omb tj., is a targe,- - well printed month-- , j

, . . ..6..., ,

contributions. ; Thet May number Is filled with j
mucn information, wDich or itseir, is worthy more j

to the farmer than tie price of a year' subscrip-..- ..
7 Price, $1 per annum.-- v . f

"The May number of the AklRiCAW sPtAXTR
U a vary interesting work... It contains interest-.- ,
leg articles on plantation economy, horticulture,
domestic economy, the plantation, &eVWDioh are '

tlV instructive, r TheL'st of VontenU' embrace a
great vaxMry oraartjery miu waura wm repj ;

perusal. Published monthly in MongoiiTerC, Ala ; f

by N. B.CloudrM. D , at $1" per annum,' in ad- - i

ancel: " : "! "r, -- T.i "! J
Elxctiox PaTXRSaClux-A- t an. election

held in Petersbbrg, Va , on Monday last, nearly,
all the old municipal officfrwere W.
WJ Towneswas Mayor j J. M. B..Stew-ar- d,

City Sergeant ; John B. Stevens, Chamber-lai- n;

John R. Eckjes, Commissioner of the Rev-

enue; George Williamson, Collector of City Tar-
es; Jos. T. Scott, GuHger, &c. . ."

Judge Lorisg, of Maisachusetts who wu late-

ly removed from office by Governor Banks; las
been nominated as Judge of the United States !

Court of Claims, in pkee of JudgeGikhxi ft, de-

ceased... .Ui. ' ' ' !

Tat Moxthit BrLitTur or Fashiox Mr.
H. H. Tesrgin, Merchant Tailor, has laid on our
table a copy of the Monthly Bulletin of Fashtou.
The publication is replete with information in 're- -
gttd ! to the latest fashions for gentlemen, and
eac number is aconmpaxied oy a. handsome en
graving. We suppose ilr. ,1. will receive this
work regularly, as it will keep bim fully posted
in regard to all the changes' that may be made in
gentlemen's wear, and' enable Lim to supply his
customers with the very ''Up of the fAshlon."

: DCNOAN K.' McRAE, ESQ: "- -
"We publish In to-d- ay "s paper a letter written

by the gentleman whose. name beads this article,
In which be officially announce himself a candi-
date fov the olfie of Governor of the State of
North Carolina. ' Mr. McRae has been induced
to adopt this course through the earnest solicita-

tions of the friends of distribution and the rights
of the old North State; and at a personal nacri-tcr- n

to himself he has consented to entf thp' field,
and da battle , in behalf of that great principle,
whereby North Carolina . ran be relieved of the
oppressive 'debt ' which is- - now grinding her
people to the dost, and which if no W allowed to
be carried out, j will place her, where' of 'right
the ought to be, in the foremost ranks among
theHtatesof this united Confederacy. The De-

mocratic
its

party, as an institution,' is opposed to an the

equal distribution of the proceeds from the sales ' to
of the public lands. Mr. McRae, it ij well known, t

is a Democrat he has been a Democrat alt his
life; but,, believing that North Carolina las
equal, If not superior; claimstrt a share of the
public laods, he has had the' honesty and manli-ne- u

to declare his convictions and his determina-
tion' to tight fearlessly and honestly for the fights
of the goid old !SUte.A For thiv-fo- r; wishing to
secure to North Carolina, what of right belongs
to her, and which would enable her to builcol-lego- s

and educate herchildren, and continue her
system of Internal Improvements sW profitably be-

gun,
i-

-

he has been denounced by the Democratic
prest, from one end of the State to the other, and
has been 'read out of tbetwrty,- - as being no longer
worthy of the name of Democrat. Not vso "with
the people, however f they

' have felt too long the--

kn,. thi .bid-Stite- . bhrdirxr bPr A ith 1

fetters stronger than iron, to pay heed to the prat- - 1

legs ot a set or demagogues, wno. so their party
is held together, care not ht becomes of the i
ouiiv. aukj kbuw luKi 11 .iui uu virouun iu t V r I 1

to obtain the position among the States, which She '

ought to occupy, it must be through' the' benefit i

derived from her share of the public lands; 'and i . ,
they are determined to vote for that man, regard- -

' of
less of party ties, who advVicates the doctrines by
which suoh an event can be acoompliabed. "

the- To the people, Mr.- - McRae is as good a Demr-er- at "
as Judge Ellis j and, as far as the interests of

the State are concerned, a better ue." Our only
regret i. that he is so aiueB of a Democrat: ha t.i
prohibit us from displaying that xeal during thet N.
coming campaign, which weotberwise would have
uone, naa a rrzuiar . AJiincau caDoiuaie oeen in i

the flehl. .
"

;
--

.
,- --.v r. .'- ' ' s ; ,

We sincerely believe- - that- - a! majority, snd a
' '

large majority, of the people of. the State are in j the
of Diributioo,- - andallthatis'wanUJ.islbf i

the issue to be fturlv. dicused and the" matter 1

made plain to over v one, and we have no fearsi
fur thrssult. MMcKae issgentlman a man

. .m a Ji aat io Huemi, ana a spjenoia ipeaneri ana, we
thinkls- - capable of the question of bis- - ! 1trfbot'toaln'Mtgi;Dd favorabJ. a light before!i .

we peopie 01 we mate, as any one we are acquaint- -
4dwith. ii". I- v : ,.:"

Taa matter Is reduced down to this point (for

in the field more acceptable to- - the friends 6f dis-I- rl

button than Mr. McRae) Shall the advocate

I.

i

I

consequencea 0. running counter 10 .gu ,

behests ci ibe r.aieitfu ctanuara . . e uo
not Aaoic how joo will answer, but it U a

crumb of cottifort tit jbu. that the Standard
now speaks out the Democratic sentiment of N.
Carolina with a far leas potential voice than
that which of yore made the refractory trera- -

ble, an! knock their knees together, The Col

lege of Cardinals at Charlotte, in which JoAa
AVrr A Co. figured so largely, took ateps fo t

render the thunders from the XTargett Street
Vatican very harmless affairs.. To assert
and be sustained, to order' and be obeyed to
aik and be grat'ifeJ, is not; now the high

'privilege of the Standard. What be waa

earnest in seeking, he snost signally
failed to attain, and the prestige of hie influ-

ence fell' under the blows of those whom a
short time since be held prostrate and by the
throat, Jeha Kerr & Co. chuckle, as well
they may, at the idea thatMry had put down

one who had so often put them down. "Sweet
is revenge,, and we would not be surprised,
erelong, to hear that .ley bad excommun-
icated the Standard wiih bell, book and can-

dle." Whyol! Z flaren't : they the same

flight to excommunicate citixen Ilolden, that
citizen ilolden has to excommunicate Mr.
McRae' Aye that have they, and a thou-

sand llmea better one. Just see -Citixen II ol-

den, aud Kerr 4 Co. are all rtnegaJt$tlej
were all clamorous Whigs, vicing with each
othjr aa to who coold do Democracy most
harm, and when it auited their, purposes to
daaert to the enemy's camp they went over.
fTaca one of these renegaJes then baa an

.equal right to read the other out when it
suiuhis purposca. Per contra, look at the
case of Mr. McRae. 1 He baa always been a
Democrat, and has been known and trusted

. as such, by Democrats, when Ilolden, Kerr
& Co: were warring on Democracy.and now as-

serts and provsa conclusively, by Democratic
authority, example and precedent that ha has
doae nothing to forfeit the name of a Demo-

crat, and yet, by Ilolden, he ia axcommunl- -
I

-- -- "j f vuvwiivrvt a wmiu ,
hAbt! ! .l not this the a pit vltra off
arebegaJeasjuranceandlmpudenee Who, i

with half an eye, can fad to see that aa be-- !

tween the parties named, if there is aov et-- I

. . ... . .
cottmuaACaiiag to, be done, that .Mr. IoKae ,

tas the rarhi to rine the "bell. hold the 1
w " I

ess die," read frcm the. "book, and curse i Xtt& U the
H-'aJ Douglass fiUV atts, T TT-- . Jn

.Ti R ii. L.. tiather : J , a ewun c . S xx. n ries r.
iT' . - 1

- t V a it- -

uiuu, s - robe, which they oar tor ttuu u rery
1 IV Descwintitj.'X. Tetter.;-- J. A.C:; Jones i. P, 84,-14- .' 2mn ?f-:v- ,r - 1

r.ufiu.-- w iu -

aiiV.;ir;; r- - -- Mr ':Mr". had ' Vaaohad theiH- -n - . '1 r TT
advance! age of SO year

H1 " : ' T
RrscTMtD Specie Patmesta All the Banks

l tt.tt: i.-- r- -l . t.;;:w;'P. .H A,m..... P
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